Abstract : By the F luent sof tw are o n the high-perfo rmance cluster sy stem o f par allel computing , the computational f luid dy namics ( CFD)metho d wa s applied to simulate the tempor al and spatial ev olvement of hydro gen sulfide' s co ncentration during the blow out o f a typical natural g as well with hy dr og en sulfide in Sichuan and Chongqing , and the difference and integ ral calculatio ns we re conducted to o btain the distributio n o f tox icity lo ad fo r hy drog en sulfide .T hen the probability o f le thality for rece pto rs aro und the w ell w as analy zed .T he topog raphic co nditio n of the gas w ell had a g rea t impact o n the calculation results .T he to po g raphic co nditio n o f the selec ted gas w ell w as fla t on the east , west and no rth sides , do minantly low mounds , and ther e was a mountain of 1 230 m altitude o n the south side .Due to the influence o f the mountain , the po sitio n of seco nd peak v alue fo r to xicity lo ad and lethality probability can r each 1 000 m f rom the w ell under nor ther ly wind . So it must be fully conside red when perfo rming the co nsequence simulatio n and quantitativ e risk asse ssment of g as wells .T his me tho d is prefe rable in the quantitative risk assessment and safe ty planning of sour gas wells.
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